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The Coombo I>ian was not conicoivý.u as at «1 trgýe-seule
relief effort, for, as 1 roa4 rscsntly, u j-,a grant of one
bil.lion dolrsa a year for the reli-f of' tihe distressed in
Asia would do littie more t.han providie ý. ,à(-e for eaoh farmer.

The aim 0f these pro$gWu7imfu ta o givo millions of
people now withaut hope, confiLer-ce iri tiieir ability to solve tI>ir
9wn problemsan to ra isj5 their OWfl standards of life. If tbey
Can ho given thut cofidence, w. cau hope for an eventual end to
the misery and Daufferiflg tkIut now haunt their lives, 1 am sure
their preen misery and auffering do help to make theu more
reoeptive than they would otherwise b. to the false promises of
Communism.

Wiat w. do nee4 to b. oonoerned about la to prevent
fe.lse confidence that the. danger 0f Communist aggression lias
reodd enough that we can afford to relax.

I believe the danger bas reoede4 somwht, but It bas
roedd. only becaus the free wcr14 appears to mess business; and,if we are. to be seour, w must continue to aaen business.

And if it is vital to mean business about peace, it i.
alet vital to~ man business about world trade, No country bas
done more than ours sin.e the ver to PrOmt wrld trade,

During that~ ver world trade was almost totally dis.
lQoated. Wkhe the var vas over Canada had lost nom or Ou&r
traditional oustomers for certain produots, -d. found that the
Qveraa.l Canadian trade pioture had ohanged as well, The Uited
States vas inoreasingly purohasing more from us and our total
trade with the Unite.d Kingdom last year reaohed au ail-titi.
record but thut great country, and to a leaser degre., other
Europoaui countries were forced by a shortage of dollars to
restriot the purohase of many foodstiaff s whioh before snd during
the war they imported froti Canada.

To offset this losa of former markets snd to provent
tOo &reat a dependence on one single customer, vo have sought nov
OUtiets for our goods. The. International frade Pair held
annually ini Thronto ha been of considerable value in thia
00nnection.

The poe.c treuty and the re-establishaent of normal
diplomatie relations with Japan vill lielp to restore that
country to its former position as a buyer of large quantities
Of Canadian produots.

Our new Ambassador to Japan le a leading businessman.
from British Columbia, who until reoently representd that
Province In the Governuient at Ottawa. Mn Iayhew knovs the
iMPOrtunce of tvo-wsy trude snd we oan expeot hlm to make a
Practioa2. use of that knowledge.

The recent visit to South Amerloa of a Canadian trademission headed by the Minister of frae snd Comrce, tir. C.D.IUoe, ia already helping ut to f lsd nov outlets and new sources
Of IMPorts iun an ares whore our trade las already lne reased
1800 per cent sm.e 1939.

We have also been oonsoious of the oontinuaingImportance of the mrkets In Commonwealth countries, LaatDeoember the Minister of Finunce and 1 speut two weeks et à
OMonwOlWOtth Zoonomic Confereno.e in London. Thougu thls


